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LIVo Wko Have No Fear of the JcigrlsTL .! Questions On
WinsW a booby, Santa Claus af-
forded much fan' ' as he "presented
the exchanged gifts among the
members; The hostess was assisted4.' 666

checks

COLDS

FEVER

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

A Christmas program will be giv-

en on Sunday night at Oak Grove
Church, to which the public is cor-

dially invited.

7 AnwArAAA&M IT W by Catherine White, Deborah White,
Marjorie Perry and Evelyn Cope-lan- d

in serving, fruit gelatin, cakes
and candy.. . Those present were:
Mrs. V.'C Lane, Mrs. C. T. Roger- -

liquid, Tablets FIRST DAY
saira. Now Drops Headaches, 30 min.
Try BastFor quick results try a Want Ad

Can shelled corn foe
' stored in bags over winter?

Ar rarer: If the corn is sufficient-

ly dry when shelled it can be stored
v in tis without damage provided it

is treated for weevil control before

son, Mrs. H. P. White, Mrs. W. L, ...
X-- vi tmDes I RuOoBes.

White, Miss Dorothy White, Mrs.
Louis Winslow, ' Miss Olive Layden,
Mrs. S. M. Winslow, Mrs. L. C.

Winslow; MiBS Emma White, Miss
Clara White, Mrs. T. P. Layden,
Mrs. Nathan Ward, Mrs. I. S. Wins-
low,. Mrs. .J. A. Chappell, Mrs. W.
T. Smith,1 Mrs. P. C. White, Miss
Margaret B. White, Mrs. T. C.

Perry, Mrs. L. J. Winslow, Misses
Catherine White, Deborah White,
Marjorie Perry and Evelyn Cope-land- ,,

and Mrs. R. M. White, of
Norfolk,! Va.

Just Received a Car Load of

Fresh Western Mules

storage. The corn should be treated,
with carbon disulphide and then stor-

ed in a dry place;;. Where, the corn
is a little green it l is best to wait

1 until it thoroughly dries before shel-- ;
IIej as the Ught dampness may
.cause the grain to mold. ,

-

j ftveation: b ijS possible , to
t
cure

ir com lamb as you . do. pork, and
beef? , v,rfo; ;. .j3
f Ansiwer: Yes The shoulders and

'

legs are the
' cuts most frequently

orned. .To- - each-1- 0 pounds' of lamb
" use one , and one-ha- lf cups of salt,

one-ha- lf tablespoon of saltpeter, and
three-quarte- rs of a cup of brown

. Sugar. Sub salt thoroughly into the
meat, covering every portion and al-

low toJstand with the salt on it for
3A hours. Then pour over the meat
the other ingredients dissolved in a
small quantity of lukewarm water.
Add water enough to cover the meat
and allow to stand in the brine for

r three or four days. Since lamb ab
sorbs more salt than beef, special Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen O'Sullivan in "Tarzan

which will be shown at the Taylor Theatre, Edenton,
and Tuesday.should be taken not to use more

than the quantity- - specified.
in one unit, and allow a square foot
of floor space for every two chicks.
Watch the temperature closely:

Mrs. A. E. Layden was enjoyed.
Names were drawn and beautiful

hand-mad- e gifts were exchanged.
The Club the same off-

icers for the coming year.
Those present were: Mesdames

W. J. Perry, Wayland Howell, Ed-
die Boyce, C. B. Stallings John
Hill, Jarvis Forehand, D. J. Roger- -

Only Good Eggs Will
Produce Good Chicks

Some poultrymen are more opti-
mistic than businesslike in their
methods.

This is especially .true of those who
assemble all kinds of eggs, good or
bad, for hatching purposes, said Roy
S. Dearstyne, head of the State Col-

lege poultry department.
"You can't get more out of your

incubator than you put into it," he
declared in urging poultrymen to be
more careful in selecting eggs for
hatching.

Hatching eggs should come only
from high quality, healthy, vigorous
birds. They Bhould be normal in
shape, have well calcified shells, and
weigh more than 23 ounces to the
dozen.

They should be gathered several
times a day and stored in a warm
place to avoid chilling, he said, as
eggs that have chilled too much will
not produce good chicks. A tempera-
ture of 40 to 60 degrees is best.

Hatching eggs should not be kept
in storage for more than seven to
ten days, he added.

The incubator should be carefully
cleaned, disinfected, and tested before
the eggs are placed inside. Like-

wise, the brooder and broodev house
should foe cleaned and tested before
any chicks are put in to grow.

Dearstyne advised that the brood-
er should be started in operation at
least 24 hours before the arrival of
the chicks, so as to give it time to
become evenly warmed throughout.

Destroy subnormal or cull chicks.
Do not brood more than 300 chicks

Terms: Cash or Credit
WE GUARANTEE AS REPRESENTEDson, Misses Callie Stallings, Stella

Rogerson, Fannie Mae CofTield and

"Question: What is the best grain
, mixture for a poultry ration 7"
'

, Answer: There are several grains
or combination of grains that give
atififactory results, but the one most

commonly used . in all sections of
4Sorth Carolina Is composed of sixty

i jper cent yellow corn and forty per
eent wheat. However, this ration
should be largely governed by, what
is grown on the farm, and the cost
of the grain Which must be purchas--

- ed. Where there is an abundance of

ieavy barley (48 pounds to the bus-he- l)

or heavy oats (38 pounds to the
bushel) these may be substituted for
a part of the corn and wheat, but
.should never exceed thirty per cent

of the grain mixture.

Bennie Wood.

overheating is worse than a slight
chilling, he warned.

Beech Spring Club
Keeps Same Officers

The Beech Spring Home Demon-

stration Club held its regular meet-

ing on December 11, at the school
house. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs. W. J.
Perry.

Callie Stallings and Stella Roger-so- n

gave a very interesting pro-
gram. Christmas songs were sung,
and Mrs. Daniel Rogerson gave a
reading, as did Mrs. Eddie Boyce
and Callie Stallings. A Santa Claus
stunt by Mrs. D. J. Rogerson ana

TO BOIL POTATOES

lnJilson Mule ExchangeThe efficient homemaker does not
place potatoes into cold water and
allow them to come to a boil gradu

Hertford, N. C.

T. W. Wilson Frank M. Wilson

ally. This method means the loss of
some starch and other properties.
As these coagulate immediately up-

on contact with boiling water, she
prefers to add potatoes to unsalted
boiling water for cooking.

Belvidere Oub Enjoys
Christmas Party

OLET W31NEW EVM
.i. 3 i

The Belvidere Home Demonstra-
tion Club enjoyed a most delightful
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. L.' J. Winslow on Friday

: bur. The Christmas idea was car

Pke (omplete Cox - C(xniJfetlu Ttaurried out in the decorations. As the
guests entered they 'were presented
Christmas bouquets by Mrs. R. M.
White. : "Silent Night" A Was v sung

: after which "The Spirit of Christ- -
mM" mj wd bv Minn Oliva I.av--
dett. A' Christmas poem was given
by Mrs. J. M. Copeland. A trio,
"Stars of Christmas Night", was

, sung by Mrs. Nathan Ward, Mrs.
- T. P. Layden and Mrs. R. M. White.

"Twas the Night Before Christmas"
was presented by Mrs. H. P. White.
Several interesting games and con-rftes- ts

were "enjoyed with Mrs. T. C.

Perry and Mrs. .L. C. Winslow win-nin- g

first prizes and Mrs. S. - M
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TO THE FINEST FAMILY IN THE WORLD"

Ladles Grutri ''Elvira"- -
NIW

., ;; vaivi-wa-d moiNi
Much more vowerfuL much

For complete happiness this Christmas, follow the example of this
gentleman, and gire ;your family new 1937 Cherrolet, the complete

TrinfW chit' lodlM 13
. GfuWiYtllow'gold.5'

filled. UJtwali. .'"J
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(at m sxtra oo0
ProTed by more tha4wo million Kiaee-Aoti- oa

users n be the world's safest,
smoothest ride.

car completely newspirited, and the thrift king of its price
claai.' ' .This new Chevrolet is the moet pleasing car yon can possibly buy

at Chevrolet's prices.
It' the only low-pric- car that will give you and your family

the fine balance of performance and economy resulting from a New

Other CniM
Wotchnfrom
'S34.73to,

if " r ' i

j a r:!::r;;:Yo i a tLave twice a day with
a : 1 ,VW,i,ad,,T'
y iv.Ji.Jtt cool and
c .Ij, whuoutt--e bother 1

-'

of I . . it, brush, soap or alter-- -

uini'Uiiuui BMHon T iTe-uj-i- iLiiKinc.
It's the only low-pric- car that will give yon the combined com

i j I ard Lekbro-Shav- at Ik '!

'1 Man's'
Grur .

" Dependable,
upto-th- .
minute yellow

nfll1d. filled
uiuan. "

fort and safety advantages of a New AH --Silent, All --Steel Body,
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Improved (Sliding Kjnee-Actio- n Ride,
and Safety Plate Glass All Around at no extra cost.

And it's also the only low-pric- car with Genuine Fisher No
Draft Ventilation and Super-Saf- e Shock proof Steering.

i Give your family complete happiness this Christmas. , . . Give
them the complete carcompietely new v

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
. Cara! Meter Selee Cerperetien

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR -- PRICED SO LOW

lArm run oiam
AU AROUND

(at a atm ssN)

.The finest. auality, clearest-visio- n

safety plate glass, included as standard
equipment.

OiNUINI FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTllATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield
clouding promoting' health, nondort,

aafety. '

SUPER-SAF- E

SHOOXFROOF STEERINO

(MedraMl)s t

Steering so true and vibrationless that
driving is almost effortless.

i1Ml .iaj J Taa - " - -

Xiipi MMsl snU IWfH I flpMeal UMIIwVI UMIVVVIVMI

Wider,' roomier, more luxuiioua. end
tbe jSnf ajl.eel bodiea combining

i tQenoe with aafety. , ;

NIW DIAMOND CtOWN
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Making this new .1937 Chevrolet the
amartett and most distinctive of U

, z j. low-pric- cars. . ,

. , ,rxt - -
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mreCTEP HYDRA UUC BRAKES : .

'(Witk DwiUAftic- -(l Bnk Shoa'lJnkaas)v

Eecognised everywhere at the safest,
smoothest, most . dependable brake

. rr hiiilt.
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